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Debnam Memorial Speaker
DEBNAM SEES 
POST-WAR 
SURGE NORTH

R.M.FICni i.^ ,.n .,nft:.-s,s .......
'ho 'Tlobr.iti'.,, ,,f ., m<tiim)..,i i),,v 

-scrvioo, spoii-firod by R.iloict. •n.ii’
of N’ocr.) ^.c■U'laI.^, and ht ' i in N.c 
tinnal Cctrotory . ii Wrdt;;-da> .t. -- 
so () Dobiiam i f U',i''i;ii^i. i', ,,. . 
rotary ..f Votor.in Afl.iirs ..f tiio 
Wii^ihinmon Bureau '.f itio Xaii.-r.- 
al A.-,''i-iatir.li fiif thi- Ad\at:icrm'iu 
of Colorod Poi.pio. prcdn tod a d'fi- 
into Mirer by Soulhorn No.:ro ^-'l• 
diors whon :is war i* ..nr t

This miuralh II lUll • '
which fnlli.wi'd World Wai N' • ,
ho said Anri, it m.J)1 .k-i-i,! 
raiiso rif tho iindon;'>cratic pi... 
of the South 111 dci tla- Ncm- ' 
tho iicht to vnlo tho :lKtlt to .1 <ir - 
cont j-.h at a n<-i-on( wr .re. ific- i 
to live in corrmuniti'-- whoi. thf> 
purchflbo a tiorpo. the ruhl t-. .-c: , 
tural and educational adv.im.nro- ^ 
without rc'q..rd to l aco i-n od nr c •!• 
or. tho riitht to u.so .ill . udIu -'in-’ 
ported institiiii.'ii', 'ho' in.thi for j 
full incros.s and i-u: c>-' whhou-J 
molestation — all -f which shomd'

NAACP Hails 
FEPC Action

The Carolinian
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\( M (^anlei n I.oihU a Hand !o Harlem Youlli 
in \e>\ York (jiv

bo civoii and 
laws of the 
they live " 

Dobnani is .

vd b> th

of tl.l:
the nth

Pacific fill two 
olev.itod to :he i.ink -i i.ipt.nn be
fore ondinc .iclivo sorvico

He pointed o.jt that in -pile 1 
segregation ..nd discnn.ination, oi-i 
boys are .scrvinj ith \alor ai.o 
heroism, and fhoc are loukn..; foi- 
ward to the tuilfilment of promist s ■ 
of justice, freod'in ,.iid dom.ii.tcyj 
in a post-war world, I

Notwiih.slandint: tho nenei-.il hick i 
of democracy in the U. S .-\rmy, I 
Debnaii’ cited the Officer- C.ioii- 
d.Ttes Schools as bcinj outstandii;.; 
in their pattern of •equality f >r all '' 
Tho impressions gained by the mix-1 
me of the races will do much m 
brinemg about a better understarm- 
ina and appreciation amoni’ them, 
he believes It i.s al.-^o hi- belief. 
H'al the ••«oori .Ameri'-an ritiTcn.-" 
whom he irainod and with whom' 
he served are imbued with the: 
ideals of democracy, and will fightj 
for the rights of rr.inorilles alter 
the war. just as they are doing' 
Nazism and Facism now.

Oehnam was introduced by C. C». t 
Irving. Slate Vicc-Comm.andcr “fj 
Division "B" ol the Slate Depart-' 
mont of tho American Legion. Tiio 
Rev. Paul Johnson of the Martin 
Street Bap-.isl Church gave the .. 
vocation tid SuDorintonrioni P ,

‘Regard Yourselves As 
Citizens ’M. Johnson
DR. G.O. BULLOCK 
ELECTED HEAD 
SHAW BOARD

HA.MPTON INSTI'ICTF. V.i, — 
Decl.iriny lhal ti.i- clciii' 
l»K Sl.ilvs IS on i:idl bcfoie
'lu- wi’flcl. Mid that Rus:-ia at the 
S:m_ FrMici . c-mf. :.rc -in.ially 
' inked" we.'lerii dem. ,

■ ICS 111 iwr .-land ..n tru-ti-o-hiH . 
I’l.-sKlent .M..idecai W John.soii of 
H'lward Ciiiwrsitv •.ir.^ed ‘ • ijrad- 
11,.ling cl "f Han.pi-m In--;- ’ 
Monday aftern on. May :;a, lu m 
gard lhem-i!\ts pr.iii.'i ii-. a» re-1 
.-n-.mibh 
Slate-

‘Jmt-d 
effort,- to

■' tier 
.•-oplu.-

'Untry 
moral 
•f the

IIIHFN tho Pepsi (.'oLi Junior 
»» |■|lttl of n.iiletii oi.eiied III that 

coniiTiuniiy lei.iitly adults w.-re 
•'iillowed in" on opening d.iy oniv. 
Loi atod 111 the heai i of N. w York 
City's Harlem at 121 l/i-nox Ave
nue, the Redoatioii C.-nter lias 
been presented as a gift ;o .Negro 
youngster* in that eoniniuiuiy by 
PepsICela Company, through Us 
Pi.sldenl. Waller S. Mack. Jr, 
•howii hero extreme left.

The Ciuli Is run on a system of 
self-government by the teen-age 
youngsters Ibemselves. tvo of 
vKom appear In the picture. An 
Adult Director and Neighborhood 
Committee of adults give guidance.

The Rt Rev Msgr. Fdw-ard Rob-

eits Mooie. nienibei of the Kxecu- 
live Hoird of the Catholic Youth 
Ol a.tnlzutiun and Pastor of St 
I’efei s fliutih, is seen here tien- 
ton dlMii-'sing the Center's pro 
gram with Mr Mack and lh« 
yoiing'lers while Miss Ruth Jiier- 
geiisen of PepsiCola Company, 
Director of the Company's Youth 
Center Program, looks smilingly 
ON Tile Cenier. which operates lata 
atternoons and evenings, was pre
sented by tho Company so Uui&- 
Uarlem’a youagitera could have « 
place of their own. with games, 
dancing, refreshments, and activi
ties (hey would enjoy in wholesome 
surroundings.

PICKENS ADDRESSES

EPISCOPAL CAMP 
SITE PURCHASE 
APPROVED

RAI.KIGH i’uichase of an 
ceres of l.iiid - ab"Ul 15 miles from 
Raleigh and within a few miles 
the Wrtke Forest-Ral.-igh highway 
:.iid i. mile from the R.ileigh-Creed- 
■noiir highway — for use as a camp 
.ind conference site for Negros nas 
been appioved by tl.e executive 
council of the .V'lth Carolina Dio- 
cesc of the Episcopal Church.

According to the North Carolina 
Chuicliman, publication of the dnv 
-esc. the properly contains two 
»niail creeks which might be dam
med for a swimming pool; clearcJ 
l..nd which easily can be leveled 
off to provide a recreational area; 
and woods which provide adequate 
space for cabins which would be .-«■ 
eluded from the mad 

-Arrangements are being made to 
'.-arry out a youth program for the, 
summer, and in time the expanding' 
program will include activities for 

and organizations among

Additional members are Dr. I^ith a responsibility to participafe.................... .... ^
Luther We.sley Smith, New York, iactively m ctirrccting social wrongs'^*’ ^ used for equipment necessary 
N. Y.: S. E. Henmg. New York, '» the Southern states which affect [ to start the project. Funds for pur- 
N. Y; Dr Donald Faulkner New' '’"t ““'y N'egr >e.s but the whole of I cha.se of the property has come 
V»rk. N. Y.; Form.-r G.,vfrnor J. I
MHvilli. Bruuchton. Ral. iah, N, Yh.- t-u.ids ,.t Ih- S.u.ll, h.ivc! Negro Di.-Uiet of the
C.l Dr. L. E. .McCaul.'v Rai-lgh ‘d'™ hlciding for 350 yeors." said * League and prominent;
N. C.; M,s,, Alice W. S Bnms'n, Ur John.-on I want to teal thr ’'e»™ d.™..
New York. N. Y.. .Mi.s.s Mary A. v.holc wound, nut only that pai-

Dr. G. O. Bullock, pastor of the ,
Third Baptist Church of Wa.shinc-' •'b'’"t v le.ili/.iiiun <
ton, D. C ;iiid president of the ! id»al in i.n.,
Lott Carev Foreign Mission Con- | pre •, 
vention, L'.S.A., ha.s been elected world 
chairman of the Shaw University Speakii. .^t ? e T.i'h annual C'.ni 

.Board of Trustec*.s, it was announ- nicrci men' >'f ll.iii'!.;n. ln-tituf< 
ced this week bv President Rube. L ^ hiiM.i. M.id ih..; wh.-reas i 
P. Daniel, Dr, Bullock «-ho will .'.i'' 'S". 1;“' >«'eii

____ J .u , , r> -J . Aiu . GaLhad among the nation;succeed the late Pre.sidenl Al^rt its l,..dun,ns of im- sacred in
VV.BeavenofiheColgate-Roches-tviolabiiilv ,,f individual .md the
ler Divinity School will be the right of all nn-n b, life, libeny. and 
first Negro to serve as chairman the pursuit fd h,ippino.->, R.u.-i.i has 
of the Shaw Board. recently emeived not only a.- f,ric ■ '

, other ufflce. - elect. d to the 'I,'' "V ' l»;wcrt'..l n.djoiis Or
,____, ,, ts »* ». 11 . - .‘he world, hut also as the countryboard «eie D, E, McNeill poleat, ; „,t,„ o„n.-tructive ..nd cn-
pi'-sideni of Colgalv-Rochester lightened policy toward minoritie.s. 
Divinity School: Dr. John P. , "The moral presits-.’ -.f Arrerks 
Turner, of Philadcihpia, secretary,; ^ •take. " Dr, Johnson declared, 
and Dr. C. C. Spauldmg, DDrh»ra.tlil.^* graduates to think

''rUua«LUiiJC*Mi'
urham,F M urged the graduates to think program

j bui-iyi?Tiynig?iii*ijpaPBgW^wWWIilppw*?
re Dr.'M'ith a responsibility to particinafe ^^^*^***W

BULLETIN

Dr. Poster F. Ilurnett 
Passes

tVILMl.VGTOV — Dr. Foster 
F Rurnell, prominent ph.vhlclan 
and surgeon, died in the Com
munity Hospital Thursday morn
ing at 4:42. after an extended IH-

Funeral will be lield at St. 
Stephen's AMF Church .Sunday, 
June 3rd at 3:30 p. m. Inter
ment will follow on Monday al 
the National Cemetery.

The Journal will print in next 
week-s' paper a complete story of 
Dr. Burnell's Life.

NAACP SPl- AKPR

Washington, D. C, — The NA
ACP hailed the action of the Sen
ate Education and Labor Commit- 

itei in favorably reporting S. 101. 
;the Chavez-Aiken Permanent F- 
'EPC bill. The vote came on the 
heels of an effort by Senator 
ICIaude Pepper (D., Fla.) to work 
jout a compromise which would 
jsatisfy southern members of the 
Committee who threaten a fili
buster. It is reported that th ; pro
posed compromise involved the 
substitition of S. 459, the Taft P- 
EPC study Commission Bill, for 
that of the Chavez BUI, which 
actually has “teeth” in it.

Working to beat off any com
promise which would weaken the 
bill, Leslie Perry of the Washing
ton Bureau. NAACP. told Senator 
Pepper that ‘employment dis- 
criminaiion has bc^n adequately 
studied” and the enactment into 
law of tho Taft Bill would “only 
be a snare and a delusion so far 
as minority groups are concern
ed."

I Other members of the Commil- 
|tee known to have been friendly 
to the bill were further urged to 
give '‘uncompromising support” 

:to the Chavez-Aiken bill 
I Committee Members voted on 
‘the FEPC bill as follows: FOR— 
'George D. Aiken <R., Vt.), Joseph 
'H. Ball, (R. Minn.), Dennis Cha- 
i\er (D., N. Mex.), Forrest. C. 
;DonnelI (R. Mo.), Joseph F. Guf- 
Tey (D,. Pa.). Robert M. La Fol- 
Tclte, (D,. WIs.), Wayne Morse, 
j(R,. Ore.), James E. Murray, (D., 
Mont.), H. Alexander Smith (R., 
'Utah), James M. Tunnel! (D., 
,N J.r, Elbert D. Thomas (D. 
i(D., La.). J. William Fulbright, 
(D.. Ark.). Lister Hill (D,. Ala), 

AGAINST: Allen J. Ellender 
Del.). David I. Walsh (D., Mass.N 
Clin D, Johnston (D., S. C.). 
Claude Pepper (D., Fla.), Robert 

(Continued on back page)

Horis Hill Die.s In 
State Gas Chamber

RALEIGH — Society exacted Hi 
toll on Friday wheo Horis Hill, 22- 
ycar-old Jones County man, went 
to his death m the Central Prison 
ga schamber for the "most brutal" 

I murder of bis sweetheart and he; 
j mother.

The one^rmed^ stockHy built man 
entered the chamber at 10 a. m., 
and was pronounced dead <3106 and 
a half minutes later. His body was 
claimed by an aunt who rear^ tho 
boy.

If Hill expereinced any fear of 
his fate, he did not exhibit it, for 
he waved at witnesses whom ho

that the "good American citizens" 
whom he trained and with whom 
he served are "Imbued with the 
ideals of democracy, and will fight 
for the rights of minorities after 
the war. just as they doing 
Nazism and Facism now.

Debnam was inlrodi '-cd by C. 
Irving. Stale Vicc-Ci nmandcr 
Division "B" of the Stale Depart
ment of the American Legion. The 
Rev. Paul John.son of the Martin 
Street Baptist Church gave the in
vocation. and Superintendent Pom- 
phery welcomed tho guests, 

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address w.is 
recited by Mrs. P!flic Whitaker of 
the War Mothers Club. The names 
of the Civil War dead were given 
by the Rev. S. Dowd; the Spanisn- 
American War dead, by the Rev. 
C. W Alston; the World War I 
dead by f <(. Joseph Davis; and 
the World 'ar II dead, by Wesley 
Ca.sticbiiry.

The program opened with the 
singing of "America" by the Lucille 
Hunter School Choir.

The benediction was given by 
the Rev. George R Perry, general 
chairman of the observance.

KXKClITIVE COMMITTHF OF 
NAACP TO MEET

RAI.Eir.il — Thr Executive 
Committer of thr NAACP will 
mrrt at thr Raleigh Funrral 
Hnmr Saturday rvrning. .lunr 
2. at 6 A’rlock. All members are 
asked to hr present.

President, Walter S. Mack, Jr., 
ahowii here extreme left.

The Club .Is run on a system of 
•elf-government by the teen-age 
youngsters ibemselvM. twt> df 
NMfom appear In the picture. An 
Adult Director and Neighborhood 
Commitire of adults give guidance.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward Rob-

on. The Center, which operates late 
afternoons and evenings, was pre
sented by the Compeny so 
.Uerlomi'e yeuagatere eaekl bave % 
place of tbelr own, with games, 
dancing, refreshments, and activi
ties they would enjoy la wholesome 
surroundings.

PICKENS ADDRESSES 
WAR BOND RALLY
Grt'on.sborn, N. C. — ‘'L<?t’.s 

Jivengc December 7, 15)41, by sup 
porting the Seventh War Loan ‘.o 
the fulle.<5l cxlenl of our ability . . 
and then some." William Pick
ens, chief of the Interraekil Sec
tion of the War Finance Divisio:!. 
Trea.sury Department, told an 

■ audience of more than 9.001) per
sons gathered here Sunday. May 
20. at Memorial Stadium, for th,' 

jAnnual 5>ong Festival and Quar- 
‘tet Contest.1 "O'jr defi'at of the Na. ' Ger- ■ 
man nation icpre-senied the com-, 
pillion of onlv half of the job," 
Mr. Pickens .said, "Now the Jap- ' 
anese war ron.stilutes a whole 
war within itself. We. the Ameri
can people, must gi-ar our every , 
rcsouree to this ta.sk. Buying Wai 
Bends to the limit of our ability

NAACP Votes Against 
Leadership of Gibson

is a privilege we eannoL afford 
to neglect."

Mr. Picken.s was invited to 
Greensboro to speak before this 
Slate-wide assembly hy L. R. 
Russell, originator of the Annual 
Sung Festival and Quartet Con- 
te,«t. The recent festival marked 
tiu third year of this worthwhile 
project.

In addition to stressing through
out the festival the importance of 
bin sng iMind.--, the sponsors of the 
event gave War Bonds as i- intest 
pi'izes.,

FOUR KILLED 
IN JOY RIDE

, Turner, of Philadelhpia, sec]^Ury» 
land Dr. C. C. SpauldinjfJDt

'Additional members arc Dr. 
Luther Wesley Smith, New York, 

iN. Y.: S. E. Hening. New York, 
■N. Y.; Dr. Donald Faulkner. New' 
York, N. Y.; Former Governor J. 

'Melville Broughton. Raleigh, N. 
IC.; Dr. L. E. McCauley. Racigh, 
,N. C.; Miss Alice W. S. Brimson,
I New York. N. Y.; Miss Mary A. 
'Burwell, Raleigh. N. C.; Dr. Wil- 
; hour E. Saunders, Hightstown. N 
J ; Richard K. Redwine. Mt. Airy. 
N. C.; W. H. Weatherspoon, Ra
leigh, N. C.; President Robert P. 
Daniel, Raleigh. N. C.; and Dr J. 
T. Hairston. Green.sboro. N. C.

la at stake." Dr. Johnson declared, 
the graduates to think

summer, and in time the expanding 
I program will include activities lor 

id oiyanUatlcw among

with a responsibility to part: 
actively in correcting social wrongs 
in the Southern states which affect 
not only Negroe.s but the whole oJ 
America.

"The found.s of tho South have 
been bleeding for 350 yo.irs." said 
Dr, John.son. “1 want to heal th? 
whole wound, not only that part 
which affects Negroes.

"You cannot ruin the economic 
system of one section of a country 
without affecting the economic sys
tem of the whole nation,” he added, 
as he cited slavery and ttic oiie- 

(Continued on back page)

Protests For Airmen In 
Hospitalization Facilities
New York — The NAACP pro

tested thus week cxten.sion of the 
Ail Command’.s jimerow policy to 
the exclusion of Negro airmen 
f m the latest development wa.s 

godly ba.s.’d on an interview 
v.'.th four Negro patients who 
claimed unhappiness because of 
rlimate and inadequate social 
rf.riditions. Tho memorandum of 
May 13th from Brigadier General 
Ray L. Owens. Deputy Chief of 
Ail' Staff to Truman K Gibson. 
Civilian Aide to the Secretary of

War, pointed out that:
"During the early part of F< 

ruary, this year, four (4) of the 
Negro patients were interview
ed and it was found that the Ne- 
gic personnel assigned there were 
very unhappy in their situation 
duf largely to the severe winter 
climate and to the fact that there 
is a population in the vicinity 
consisted of one family.

“As a result of thel above find
ings the Plaltsburg Convalesr:*nt 

(Continued on back page)

New York — Following failure 
to receive a categorical answer 
to inquiries made by tne NA^CP 
lo Truman K. Gibson. Jr., con
cerning tho exact wording of re
marks attributed lo him by the 
press on the performance of the 
92nd Division, t h e Association's 
Board of Directors passed a reso
lution expressing lack of confi
dence in the leadership of the Cit- 
vilian Aide to the Secretary of 
War. The resolution as passed 
read: “In view of Mr. Gibson's 
failure to answero categorically 
the quc.stions asked as to the ac
curacy of the articles in the New 
York Tir js and the .New York 
Hcrald-Tnbune; and in view of 
his statements as to the reporU 
in the Norfolk Journal and Guid;' 
and the Baltimore Afro-Ameri
can; also, inview of his lack of 
cooperation with the Washington 
Bureau of the NAACP: the Na- 
lirnal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People ex- 
pre.s.se.s its lack of confidence in 
the leadership of Mr. Gibson.”

Mr. Gibson was a.sked if hLs re
marks at a March 14th press con
ference in Rome were correctly 
presented in tho following para
graph from John C. Smith'.s dis
patch to the New York Herald- 
Tribune: "Mr. Gibson said he had 
tried to find out why Negro 
troops so often ‘melt by the wav- 
side in other units, a whole Ne- 
gr(< platoon will sometimes get

panicky. . .
Mr. Gth.-uin wa.^ ai.sD asked if 

lu wjus correctly reported in the 
following paragraph, also from 
'he Herald Tt lune; "Mr. Gib.son 
said most of the 92nd Division of
fice rs killi'd in (• 'tnoat have ber-n 
Negro officers, which he said re- 
f.ected more credit on their cour- 
•ige than meir ludgment."

-----------V - - •

TPPA AGERS HEED 
AS RAPISTS

T.ARIiORO -• The rases of two 
young boy.s — James Bell and Willl* 
Brown — cnarged with as-sauDing 
two white girl.i Vkilh intent to iap» 
them, will be heard in Superior 
Court today ip'riday) by Judge J P 
Keech.

The youths were taken tu Kateigli 
fiiid placed in Central Prison when 
Cheif of Police Worsley announced 
that he had heard 'Tumors of vio
lence."

According to Worsley. the two al
legedly admitted attacking tbe girls 
as they walked on West Sunset 
Avenue Tuesday about midnight.

Bell is supp ied to have told the 
chief that he attacked anoth.'’r 
white won n hi-re about two munMi» 
ago.

Bloudhounds from Greenville 
A’cie imported to track down the

Middletown, N. Y — Jame.s .1. 
'.f'.hiison. Jr. chauffeur at th*' 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate at 
Hyde Park, was arrested this 
week charged with stealing the 
President's widow's convertible 
coupe. After driving Mr. Roose
velt to the Poughkeepsie Rail- 
rcr.d Station, ho disappeared with 
the car. Later the Roasevelt ear 
cra.shed into a parked truck kill
ing four persons and injuring 
two.

Then. Miller, the truck driver. 
44 of Danbury, Conn, is charged 
with criminal negligence. Ho had 
bting held in S2.500 bail, charg.-d 
stopped his truck on the road to 
study hLs map and light a cigar
ette when the coupe crashed in
to it The Dutchess Countv S'uer- 
iff Fred Close, receiving word 
from Mrs. Malvina Thomp.son. 
secretarv to Eleanor Rooseevlt. 
reporting the car mis.sing, file.® 
the warrant for Johnson’ arrest, 
charging larcency.

Tha<e kilh'd in the crash in the 
Roosevelt coupe were iden'ifi.d 
as Daisy Hill. 20. and Dorothv 
H;..ris 19. both of Poughkeepsie. 
Edwina Dollv Riley. 19. of New 
York and Edison Mauldin, 23. 
stetioned at Stewart Field. The 
injured were Anderson Johnson, 
stationed at Stewart Field .and 
the chauffeur. Both were taken 
to Horton Hospital in Middletown.

buys who were arn-sled on so-call
ed clu« .< fuund at the pLace.'-vherc 
the iittiiclc wa supposed ty have 
taken place.

Rev. Tollie L. Caution Appointed 
Sec. Negro Work Episcopal Church
New York. N. Y. — The Rev. 

Tollie L. Caution, vicar of St. 
Luke’s Church. New York City, 
will join the headquarters organ
ization of the Episcopal Church 
on June 1, as secretary for Ne
gro Work, succeeding the Rt. Rev. 
Bravid W. Harris, recently con
secrated to be Bishop o' Liberia. 
West Africa.

Mr. Caution is 43 years old. a 
native of Baltimore. He attended 
public schools there, then enter
ed Lincoln University, graduating 
cum laude. V.: took his theolog
ical studies at the Philadelphia 
Divinity School, graduating mag- 
na cum laude. He took graduate 
work .at the University of Penn
sylvania. and was ordained dea
con in June. 1929. and priest later 
the same year.

His first work in the ministry 
vva.s as curate to the Rev. George 
F Bragg, D. D. at St. James 
ci'urch. Baltimore. He became vi
car of St. Philip's Church, Cum
berland Md., and succes-siveh' 
vicar of St. John’s, Myersdale. 
Pa., and Holv Cross, Harrisburg. 
Pa., and Priest-in-charge of St. 
Barnabas'. .Mtoona, Pa.

Until 1944. Mr. (Taution had 
hi en for some vears rector 'if 
St. Augustine’.s Church. Philadel- 
pbia. a large, highly-organi/. 1 
parish where his work was re
garded as notably successful.

to be used for equipment necet. ., 
to start the project, Funds for pur
chase of the property has come 
from the Diocese, the AVoman’s Aux
iliary. the Negro District of the 
Layman's League, and prominent 
Negro laymenl of the diocese.

■rhe committee working with the 
Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick. bishtp 
of the dioce.%, in arranging for the 
project is composed of Dr. J. W 
Black of Rocky Mount: Prof. Arthur 
Chippey of St. Augustine’s College; 
J. C. White of Method; and the 
Rev. J.- H. Thompson of Raleigh,

twokIled,one
INJURED IN 
AUTOWpK

RALEIGH — Two men died as 
a result of a collision between two 
cars on Saturday night al the Inter, 
section of East and (Cabarrus Streets,

The dead men are Ernest Hughcj 
of Hi South Haywood Street, who 
died soon after being extracted 
from the wreckage; and Dan Mc
Farland of 1122 Smith Street, who 
.succumbed to his injuries Monday 
murning at Saint Agnes Hospital.

' Sam Gill of Raleigh received 
minor Injuries and was released 
from the the hospital after receiving 
first aid.

, David Jones of 721 Bragg Street.
. a pas.scngcr in unc of the cars was 
. uninjured.

Lqnnie Upchurch of 721 Bragg 
(Street, driver of the first car, in
volved m the accident, is being held 
in jail in default of $1,000 bond. 
He is chaiged with assault with a 
deadly weapon resulting in death.

The driver of the second ear, 
Marshall Alien of 72 Branch Street, 
left the scene of the wreck and wa.s 
not apprehended until early Mon
day morning at Fayetteville and 
Davie Streets. He. like Upchuren. 
Is in jail in default of $1,000. charg
ed with assault with a deadly wea
pon. resulting in death.

The report of the accident at po
lice hcadqnarters is that Alien turn
ed off Cabamj.s Street and smash-j 
ed into the right side of Upchurch's' 
car

Hon. Edward R. Avant of 
Durham, who has gained fame 
throughout the nation for his 
notable victories before the su
preme court; where he has of
ten represented soldiers and 
sailors as well as civilians, will 
address a m> mbership drive 
meeting of the NAACP. at Mar
tin Street Baptist Church, Sun
day afternoon. June 10. at 3 o’
clock.

The distinguished barrister 
as the first attorney to appear 
before the state supreme court 
in N. C., and receive a reversal 
ol decision in a case involving 
segregation. It was the first 
lime the stature had been up for 
review. The lawyer is well 
equipped for his chosen profes
sion having received his educa
tion at J. C. Smith Univ. Char.- 
lotto and the Howard Univ., 
law school, receiving the L L 
B degree. He is prominnet in 
the business, professional and 
civic life of Durham, where he 
has practiced law for some 
years and is a member of the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.

murder ol bis sweetheart and her 
mother.

The one^rmed^ stookHy built mnn 
entered the chamber at 10 a. m., 
and was pronounced dead nine aqd 
a half minutes later. His body Wm 
claimed by an aunt who rear^ the 
boy.

If Hill expereinced any fear of 
his fate, he did not exhibit it, for 
he waved at witnesses whom bo 
recognized and smiled brightly as 
he entered the room. Among tha 
crowd were two officers who prov
ed to be better marksmen than the 
condemned man during a gun bat
tle at the time of his capture. HU 
arm was shot away by the officers.

Hill made no denial of the trimea, 
but told the Rev. Lawrence A. Watts 
that he was intoxicated at the time 
and does not remember what took 
place. He said that he slept very 
well Thursday night and said that 
he felt that his sins were forgiven 

Governor Cherry refused to In
tervene in the man’s case which 
resulted in a conviction last April 
in the State Supreme Court. Evi
dence showed that HHI shot the two 
women, then hacked their bodies 
with an axe.

Resigns Post
RALEIGH -> Mrs. Christtne 

Towtw Tnole recently resigned 
■ her poHitlen an Execntlve Sec

retary of the So-Joamer Troth 
YWCA to take effective June 15. 
The Board accepted the reslgna- 
tton. bnt no saoeessor has been 
named.

Mm. Toole has been the Sec
retary since March 1, 1944 fol
lowing her resignation as teach
er In Creedmoor, to accept this 
position.

Representative Norton 
Still Fighting For FEPC
Washington, D. C. — Despite 

the stormy opposition facing leg
islation which would establish a 
permanent Fair Employment 
Practices Commission, Rep. Mary 
T. Norton a Democrat of N e w 
Jersey says, "I haven’t given ’Jp 
and I’m not going to.”

Chairman of the House Labor 
Committee. Rep. Norton feels 
"that only a small segment of the

House has set itself up to dictate 
the defeat of this bill” The House 
version of the bill is jammed be
tween the House Rules Commit
tee which refuses to act and the 
Democrat and Republican leader* 
ship. Rep. Norton has placed a 
petition on the speaker's desk to 
force action on the floor, but so 
far only 100 of the required 218 
signatures have been collected.

JIM CROW JOB AX FACES NEW 
YORK NEGRO AFTER THE WAR

RF-V T. L C \UTION

Mr. Caution Is president of th: 
Provincial Conference of Church 
Workers Among Negroes of the 
First and Second Provinre.s; and 
Piesident of the General Alumni 
Associati'in of Lincoln University.

He IS niarried and ha,s oiie sun, 
m.w an Aviation Cadet at Tuske- 
gee Institute.

Thousands of Negroes employed 
; in the Metropolitan area, especial
ly those in the shipbuilding and 
aircraft industries, face unemploy
ment a-x the result of postwar indus
trial discrimination, according to 
Dr. Herbert R Northrop, senior 
hearing (‘fficer of the Regional War 
Labor Board here, and author of 
Orgainzed Labor and the Negro,

The problem of Negro employ
ment in the metropolitan area, 
Northrop says, is an integral part 
of the whole problem of achieving 
full employment.

“Without full employment.’ 
Northrop says, "the Negro just 
doesn't have a chance."

Nevertheless, there aie certain lo
cal factors which do have a bearing

on the Negro’s chances for a good 
job here In the postwar period.

The unfavorable factors outweigh 
the favorable ones. Northrup sums 
them up as follows:

Negroes succeeded in getting Into 
war lAdustries here only after th** 
war effort was well under way — 
in 1942 and 1943 — at a time when 
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